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An Apprentice to the Printing Business,'

WILL be taken at this office, if application be
immediately, made. A boy from the country,

.About 15 or 16years of age, will be preferred. He
must be ofgoodmoral character, and possessed of a
thorough English education.

return' ourthafaks to our represents.
Uli-ia_Cungre«i,Mr.McLanahan, apd ,|o Meisjri.
llaily,Bonjiam, Scouller, and Hemphill, of the Slate

for their kind atteotions.
or Conorms.—Congress adjourned

Sint Hton'Mo'hdsy night. ' A greftttttimber of very
important 'public bill*were not aclednn, and 1C is
supposed an extra eusion will be called by the Pre- 1
■idant. :Tbe .wjiole time of. the: sossioo'bas booh
waited, and nothing, literally nothing, has been
doDQ. Talk, talk, talk, was'tlia order of the dny from
thefirst day of the session to its dote. No motion
eonld be made, not even a motion for adjournment,
without "thebe''or'Tour speeches on the subject! So
thb session has closed and nothing has been done. I*
ll ioo bad to notice the manner in which the money
pfthc Treasury is squandered by reckless end plo.
fllgate fops,
V .ftsW Post Omcß at Kingstown.—A new Post,

office has been established by the Post Master Gene*
ral,atA 7<io Kingilown, in this «ounty,: and Adam H.
Eaurtl" appointed Post Master. This office teas
mgeh 'needed, and will be very advantageous to those
residing ta that vicinity. Such of our subscribers as
Wish the «VoluDlect”'forwarded to the new office,
will pieste notify us of the fact.

hidliui Hotel*
* Wsihvitollie attention ofour Merchants, Dhalnevs
Man, and .oth'ersi visitingPhiladelphia, (6 (ho Card or
Itfeisrs/A. M. Ho/kin? & Co., which Kill bo found lit
toother column.,- Theirlfouse if describedas a moal
excellent'ono r if 1in n very cenlraMocdilon,- and their
term*, which are moderate,-cannol'bul be an object
With'the travellingpublic.*

Rxiioval.— By reference to hia advertisement', (to
be found in anotlier-cohmmJ-U-wtlbbe.t.ccn (hat our

Jfißonr has removed hia Grocery Store lb
We •forfeit Rallying "directly opposite onr office, in
sooth Haqover street. Hia present eland is well
allotted, and. hie store presents a clean, beautiful,
%nd businesslike appearance. Mr. 1. understands
bis business to perfection, and ia willing lo go 16 any
trouble, to serve a customer. .Hia present stock is
.Veryextensive, and well worthy the atlcntloq of those
wishing any thing in bisline. Give hima oalL.
s Another Mammoth Hoo.—Mr. Nathan Woods, of
WestPcnniborough township, in this county, recent*
1/slaughtered a two year old Hog ofhis own.raising,
wbieb, when cleaned,-weighed. 561 i pounds. We
etn bear testimony-ia-tbe-sweeUvcss and rich flavor
iflftbe sadsages-made from Its meat, at Mr. Woods
etesenud uaVith a veryfine link of thenri for which
babas our most hearty thanks. May bo always be
as iraqefsafut in raising fat pork as he lias been this
year* ■ *' ■ . ...

'

* Laroe Salt of Personal Property.—\Ve are
requested to say that the personal properly belong*
logtb thelate WiiU&m Harknesa, of Allentown*
ghip, will be exposed to sale bn Friday and Sator-
day* the I4tb and 16th lost., by the Administrator
of .said deceased. It will be a large sale, and
jhose wishlng topqrchase stock or farming impli*
mentt would do well to attend.

THE VTBTaßnXt.il DIVORCES CASE.;
■< On obr first page will bo,/ound (he efoqueot und

lsabella Welherlll,in,re. .
ply to the charges preferred against her by her bus. ,
band, Or. Wetherill. This memorial has excited j

sympathy in the hearts of all who have
pcrWdit-itfcsra-Tpon Us face the' Impress ofgreat (
Iruthfoloess, In the languaga~uf the Lancaster lAt>
story QoxsUt% U Is the out-pouring of honest indtg
pation,- mingled with tender regard for the manarho
is laboring with all the energy he possesses to black-
en the reputation.and defame the character of the'
woman who has bowo himfifteen,children, and who
la now discharging the duty of a tender' And affec-
tionate mother to the twelve children that survive.
She does notattempt to defend hcrsolf by criminating
her husband, hut simply asks that she may bo heard
In her own defence—(hat she may notbo condemned
unheard, and that she may have an opportunity of
meeting her tocusors face to face.
. Balut SfßiNo.The weather, for (ho Uet week or
two, has been balm/ and delightful in the extreme;
end we hope that winter, mild and open as it wai.
hit disappeared ollngclbcr for the present season.—
Our climate, from acme cause or other, in (he last
few /ears has underwent a groat change; and now,
Instead of the rude, fierce blasts wo wore wont to
experience in winter, the season passes sway, and
the losers of boisterous mirth are deprived oven of

Ihclr wishod-for slclgh-ride. We hope, however, as
Spring has opened upon u» thus early, that she will
not coquette with .us, and sudden!/ change her bright
and genial anuleiTlo dark and chilling frowns, as is
too often tho much praised and petted'
beauties. Spring Is the favorite season ofpoets and
lovers; and much has been written, said and sung In
jpralse of its charms. It is indeed a delightfulseason,
end should inspire us all with gratitude to Ilm.whi:
eoterelh the fields with a mantle of green, and who
iwakcth the birds to sing, the .flowers to bloom, and
,ltid earth’to bring forth Ua fruits
r '

. ■iinWOK im Awwsu.—The Stale Secession Con.
rintion, In Alabems. hold at Montgomery, adjourned
00 tbe ult. Although not largo In number*, it
Wo** stye the Montgomery Journal, a body of much
respectability and talent. A diversity of opinion
prevailed on Hie questions at Issue, and some of the
delegates' reft the -The ultras, however,

prevailed. Hie Montgomery Journal, soys the
resoloUoos adopted*-1 They explicitly avow a deter*
nioallon to efltai the secession of Alabama at the
etrlitiiperiod posiiblo that they osn effect it. This
they hope to socomplish by tbeir eyetem oforganised

im) Mfooiatlope. The tone of the Convention
•bow* that there Is no longer to be any disguise on
the •object” '• '

*<AN»w Bram—Boms-«f the Near York edilon
an talking about erecting a new Slate out of Man*
kalian Island, (the city,) Long Island, end Staten
Island, to be called, legally, the State of Manhattan,
and popularly, the State of the Three Jilande, It
would contain atlhia time nearly one million of in.
habitant*. It is a very pretty Idea,but they will not
get it accomplished. It would require the consent
bf the State of New York, which U not likely to bo
'obtained easily, and then it would require the con-
sent ofCongress, as little likely to be given as the
Either- Wo think iherb Is no probability that it will

* ever be seiloualy attempted.
, StvaHTH-UAt BtrrUTs.—Theßevonth-day Baptists
•rs again petitioning the Legislature for the repeal

•of the Act of April 83,1794, which interferes with
theirreligious views of thoproper observance of the
fisbbalb. They eje very numerous in Lsnooster,
York, Adams, 1Franklin, and some other coontlei.—.
As tbs Jew compels .(hem to observe the first day of

and Vsovenlh, wliich
fcthffcabbilh orthVLord,” they eompls|n,gs (bay
Iblnk, Jostlyi ofIbe burthen Imposed upon them.

TRB.NBXT GttSßß&ti SLBCnONi
The election next fall will be onto tof more than

ordinary importance. For State officers we'will
have before ufl.candidaies. for Gdvernor,Ganal
Commissioner, and five Supreme, Judges, How
important', then, that the Democratic party should
be united, and like valient (troops, be fully pre-
pared to do battle against our political enemies.
From the >• signs of the times lV it ia evident that
Cdl. William Biolkr will be the Domocratio
candidate for Governor. His sterling worth; pure
character, and sound democracy are qualities
wMch eminently qualify him for this important
pnblic.lrusW-'--With the ticket,
the Democrats of good old . Pennsylvania can go
into the contest with *• victory ” Inscribed upon
iheir flag 7
' For the Supreme Bench a number of distin-
guished gentlemen .have been named. . In the (
nomination of Supreme Judges the greatest rare
should be observed that hone but men pf enlarged
experience in the law be selected, and whose .
characters, as lawyers and citizens, will hear the
test of scrutiny. Our Stale can boast of the
ablest jurists to be found in the Union, and many
of them belong to the Democratic party; Let the
nomination, therefore, be conferred upon our most
distinguished lawyers, without regard to their lo-
cation, and the people will ratify the action of the
State Convention at the polls. "

Our Whig opponents, it is more than probable,
will again force Gov. Johnston to accept a re-
nomination,-notwithstanding his former advocacy,
in his stump speeches;of the.** one terra princi-
ple.” G6v.. Johnston, when he comes before the
people agaiitt will have to.preach different doe-
trine to that promulgated by biro when he last
addressed ilia ‘‘ fellow citizens,** Irom the. stump.
He then look bold ground in favor of iho “one

terra principle,**, and declared himself,u convert
to that principle, and.assured Ids “feliow^itizens1*

that the Whig party of Pennsylvania intended to
stand by that principle through thick and thin.
But, ahoutd.Gov. Johnstonaccept a re-nomination
it will be positive evidence, we think,-that he
cares more M his oven self-interest than he does
for the**one term principle, 1 *

On the subject of the veto power, or y -sa lliU.sa*
pient orator called, it, the “ one man power,” the
Governor is also in. rather a “ spilt stlbk.V It
will be remembered .by aIV that he also look .bold
ground in opposition to the use of the veto power,
and in strong-and decided terms denounced the
exercise of the veto by the Governor—.and he
pledged himself, that in the event of his election,
he would recognise as law all bills'that passed
the two Houses of Assembly. But what has
been his course? -It is a notorious fact that John-
ston has exercised the veto power more frequently
(ban was everyoneby any of his predecessors in
(be same length of tiipe. We defy his friends .to
contradict this.

1 On the subject of (he power tdo,
Gov. Johnston occupies a very unenviable position
before the people. In the fall of .1647% when he
was travelling from village’to village haranguelng
his “fellow citizens,11 and begging (heir votes,
he was particular toUll them that he was opposed
to the exercise of*the pardoning power by the
Governor. He denounced his immediate prede-
cessorfor having exercised this power, and took
the ground that no man' convicted of crime by a
court

v
of Justice, and sentenced to punishment,

should receive a pardonfrom the Governor. Those
were, Got. Johnston's views (Atn. (low will hU
profusions and his ads compare I Any one who
will take the trouble to examine (he subject will
find that Gov. Johnstonhas granted more pardons,
for the time he. has been in office, than ever were
granted before by any Governor in this or any
other State. And lie has. pardoned too, many ol
i[fc most notorious scoundrels that ever disgraced
humanity—murderers, robbers, &o. &c. To such
an extent has he exercised the pardoning power,
iand so numerous are the.villains he has left- loose
upon society, that a president Judge of one of the
criminal courts of Philadelphia, in charging the
jury in a certain case, remarked that it was al*
most a useless expense to try and convll crimi-
nals, so long as the present Governor remained in
office, as he granted pardons nearly as fast as the

r court convicted.
Such has been the course of Gov. Johnston,

and if he can again face the people, and solicit
their votes, it will only be additionalevidence of
his recklessness of character and demagogueism.
We hope ho may be nominated, for he will then
be taught a lesson wbio i he may profit by—he
will then discover that tho people may, by false*
hood, sophistry and fraud, bo deceived once, but
nota second time. We say then to our Whig
friends, renominate Gov. Johnston, if you dare.
With Bioleu as bis competitor thn Democrats of
tho old Keystone will again triumph, as in days
of yore. Mark tho prediction!

TUB PENSBYIiVARIA T.KGISkATUtIE AT
UALTIAXOIIEt

The member* of the State Legislature, accompan-
led by the Canal Commissioner* und other Slate of-
ficers, In compliance with an Invitation from the I

iDirector*. of llio, and Susquehanna; and
York and CumberlandRailroads, passed over these
road* to Baltimore city on Friday lust. They ar-
rived in Baltimore In the evening, and met with *

cordial reception from the Governor of Marylandend
I the 'authorities of the oily.

' The full particulars of the reception are given ini
i the Baltimore papers, which wo would publish had!

i wo room* Suffice it lo any, the guest* were very
i handsomely entertained by the city authorities of

Baltimore, by a magnificent supper In (he evening
at the Eulaw House. The Mayor of Baltimore.pro.
sided, and daring (he evening speeches wore’rttads
by Mr. Speaker Ccssh* of the House of Represents,
tives, Oov. Lowe, of Maryland, H. A. Muhlenberg,
Gen. Packer, E. A. Pennlmnn, Gen. Cameron, end
others. The parly on Saturday proceeded to Wash*
lagtOD, and returned on Monday to Harrisburg.

luroitTlNT Eptsrvrisb !—The following is a copy
ofa petition which was presented in the Legisloture
a few daya ago. It is an admirable hit at the mania
for corporations of all species, which hos seized the
people of Pennsylvania, and which our law.makers
are only too-ready to encourage i

7b the Senate and Home of Hepreeentativee In Gen-
eral Atermbly met?

The petition of (he subscriber respectfully repre-
sents, that ire has purchased four acres of land on
the side of(he Sharp Mountain, and has cleared (he
tamo, and has built himself a email house. As his
iodfoiduel means hove been exhausted In the under-
taking, and the community aurrounding him foel (he
want of water, and hla pig is roving at laige, he

[therefore petition! your honorable bodies to grant
him a charter, with a capital of 8900, lo bo divided

1 In SQO sharea of 81 each, under such restrictions as
i your honorable body may.think proper, for the purnose of enabling him lo dig said Well, and erect said
Pig Pen, which will be of great benefit (o the com.

» munUy-in his neighborhood, In procuring water, andprotect them from (he depredations ofhis pig. Andf ho will ever pray,&.O.
j PATRICK FITZGERALD.

hundred and thlilsen new buUdiaga were
•reeled at Reading, In tills Slate, Issl'ycir,"

FREE BANJUWO. . '

Aithe Bill, says the aUlhorifctbg
a syslemof free banking* now‘.before’ the legis-
lature, is Eliciting a great amount of learned tdifr'
oussion, we think it may serve B gopd purpose to
republish the views of the lamented Governor
ShVnk on that important question. ' While he
was living bis counsels upon the Subject of-mbn-
led institutions and the financial affairs of the
State, commanded the profound attention of the
people and received their sanction and support.
They were, without dpubtj the' primary andprici-
ple'causes of the present prosperous condition of
the Statefinances; and now that he is no longer
with us, they may be reverted to and studied with
salutary effect. This is especially tree'of his
opinions bn the subject of free banking, of'whioh
In bis .memorable message-veloing the bill re-
chartering the Farmers1 and Mechanics1 Bank of
Philadelphia, he Uses the* language quotedbelow.
We. commend the extract to the attention of our
friends at Harrisburg and our roaders:generally#

“ A theory has been advocated land put into
practice, in some of. the States, called free bank•

i'ng. It is based, in'part, upon epbcuv and •In
part upon slate stocks, hypothecated with the gov-
ernment. In other words, banks become the cred-
itors of the commonwealth, by purchasing her
bonds; these are deposited with-the government
and the government endorses; and returns to tho
bankers, notes prepared for circulation, to anequal
amount, dean perceive no groundsfor confidence
in this system. It must explode, in a country
where it is adopted tb/any considerable extent,
whenever a revulsion occurs to lest its stability,
for it is a deviation from true principles. . Sound
end'safe banking can only, be based and conduc-
ted bn money~GOM) ana silver. Neither indi-
viduals or hanks can lend that which they have
not? ohd if they lend credit, in the shape pi bank
notes, without the means to.redeem them in gold
and silver, they commit a fraud, upon thecrtmtnu-
nity, ns they lend and pul in , circulation that
which Is.not money, nor the representative of mo-
ney. . . ■If this system of converting Stale stocks into
banking capital, and hypothecating it as i securi-
ty for the payment of bank issnes were not a de-
lusion, mortgages upon real estate might be used
for the same purpose, which would afford ,an
equal TT not abetter security for the payment-of
notes; by this process the whole value of thereal
estate of the country might be
bsnkThg 6apilal r and the people into a nation of
bankers. T This proposition allows that the whole
scheme is iHuaory and unsound.:
• Free banking in its legitimate serose,Utheright
which every roan’enjoys, to lend .his own'money
to wtaom he pleases. It U theexchange of money
for securities, to repay with interest involves
no fictitious increase of tbe.circulaii'oh,'but may
be earried:on to an indefinite extent, without effec-
ting the currency. This iauhp. r f»ee banking,
which has at all times supplied, and does now
supply, the wants ofa largo proportion-of borrow-
ers, and commends, itself to general-confidence
and approval, by its simplicity and ‘adaptation to
the circumstances ofthe people.” - •• L.

“•Protection oil American IndasCry.*?'

Ifone would see how tbit'Whig Administration
jtalebts’American labor against competition, I
•ayq (he Providence Pp4i, he roust re»d'(ho-iisW»pi» I
pera. Byonooflho paragraphrnbw going thenftind* <
of (hern, he will notice that Mr. John W*iJ?»« ( or j
Graccchoich street,’Liverpool, isrtmalniotioglqftbat .
city, on Iron 1Light House for our Government*which |
is to be placed upon one of (he Keys off the cbkst of
Florida. One of(bo journals furnishes* description
of it. The foundation Is to consist of sixteen solid 1
wrought iron screw files, which will be
solid rock,'and are to rise fifteen feet obori
Twelve of these pillars willbe disposed injpcm »

square forly*five(eel cadi Way, llnronST^toWr
will make a smaller Interior square,
foundation for the.tower. On these, iron gifd«r*afo
to be placed, and above (hem a thick flooring qfoak
plank forming a platform, from which (hefighbhouse
will spilng. The lantern, wo ore told, it to do fur.
nlahed by Americans, who will bo permitted
it. Of course our government saves money -by'-Ibis
operation. 11 avails itselfof Mr.Walker’s invention,
and gets the material at a cheap rale, and without
paying any duties on it. If an individual as}* the
privilege of doing the same thing,the government
organs cryout ogainsl him, that he would
rican industry, and that our iron workers
stanlly starved by even thopreaent duties, aolqw are
they., Can they deny that (ho c'uao In question Is I
precisely the same as any case of “tariff or no tariff!" 1
If (he iron worker needs protection, should mrtthe
Government protect him, as well in itspurclmatb.and
by the payment of duller, as by making-protection
laws to dkeralo on others? It will not do to say (hat

it is all Useaino whetherthe Governmentpays (Julies
or not, that it Is only taking money from one pocket
and putting it into another. The duties-, by Whig
reasoning, ore not altogether for (ho benefit of the
government, but for the benefit of the home producer
also. If (ho government pays duties, therefore, it
takes money from the uhule and gives it to Ihia olus*
of producer?; which Is precisely whsl any protective
(ariffdoes.

It is very remarkable, but very (rue, neverthless,
(hat these VVliig clamorcrs for. protection always
dodge (heir own policy when U cornea in (heirway.
They like to bo protected, but they do not like to
protect others. The manufacturersof woollona wanl
a high Uriflfon wooilena, but nope at all on wool. And
the same with the manufacturers orironmachinery.
They talk a good deal about juslico to American
labor, but it requires the severest sort of a law to
force from lAcir pockets any practical recognition. of
their doctrines. "General Taylor travelled through
Pennsylvania, and saw necessity for "protection 1' ut
every turn 'of his road. He became a monstrouelarlfT
man btffore he got home. But, he wanted a rich
carpet,ond ho Imported Ut and the Treasury Depart,
meet ordered the duties returned after they bad been
once paid. • ••

Interesting to Many*
The following bill lim pauod the House ofRoprc.

senlaiivss. end alio In Committee of the Whole in
the Senate,end It U sa[d will UQdoubledly a
jaw. ‘ * • -

'

>

AN ACT toprovide for the psvmontof.lhe,first end
iccond Regiments ofPennsylvania volunteer*, who
served in the late war with Mexico.

• Section 1. Di it tnaeiedt sc••$c •• That it shall be (ho
duty of the Auditor General of ibis Commonwealth,
and he is hereby authorized and empowered to aolllo
the claim ofeach and every commissioned, non.com.
missioned nnd staff officer and private, who volun.
leered lib services to the President of the U. States,
upon the requisition of the General Government,
through the Into Governor of this State, nntj who
served in the first end second regiments of Ponnsyl.
vania volunteers during the lato war with Mexico, of
which full evidence must bo furnished in each man
ner ns may be directed by the said Auditor General,
whereupon that officer shall grant to eaqh nnd every
such commissioned, non-commissioned officer and
private, their widow or heirs as the case may be, a
cerlificote of tho amounTor amounts found .to be
Justly due under the alxly eccond and'sixlyAhlrd
sections of the militia law of. this Commonwealth,
passed April second one thousand eight hundred and
iwenlylwo, specifying therein tho time of service of
•uqli commissioned, non-commissioned officer or pri-
vate, ohd the company end regiment in which ho
served; and the Slate Treasurer it hereby authorized
ond required to pay Die amount of such certificates
to (ho holder thereofout of any moneys in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated, the whole;not to
exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars-rtbrtimo
to be allowed for shall not embrace the period said
troops were in the servloo*,of the United Slates.-

.•.3£ohng- men are. apt toJhirtV-lhemejoWcf
enough, as/diahVen moo arc to thinfe lijwfbpltw
eobor/iriough.'

CLIPPINGS OF THE WEEK.

The Wobbling Bridge Case.—IThe Pittsburg
JPost confirms the. report that Chaoccilor Wal-
worth has made his report to the Supreme Court
against the Wheeling Bridge, declaring it an ob-
struction to navigation as it now stands, and ri>
commending that it bo-raised twenty-eight feet.
This is an important decision, and it will please
the Pittsburg people amazingly, for the bridge
wasa great obstruction to the river trade, of that
city, by .impeding the navigation.

Biennial'Sessions.— The Maryland Conven-
tionhas fixed the term.of members of the House
of Delegates at two years, and Senators at four,
and adopted a proposition to leave it to the vote
of the people; when the new Constitulio'n is sub-
mitted for their rejection, to decide
whether the sessions of theXeglslatpre shall be
held annually or biennially.

Great Building Contract.—The New York
papers say thal VVm. U.Astor, Esq., has.con-
tracted for the erection of one hundred and fifty
first class houses in that city. This is probably
the largest building' coniraol ever heard of in the
United Stales—amounting in the aggregate to'nol
less than three-quarters of a million.

Conviction or Commodore Jones.—The ver-
dict'of the Court Martial at Washington, upon
Commodore Jones, has been disclosed. He is
Suspended for five years, half that lime without
pay, chiefly for speculating with the public money
lii California gold, dust. The President has ap-
proved the judgment.
. Fatal Steamboat.Explosion.—We learn from
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, that the steamer. Bride,
Capl. Amsden, from New Orleans, exploded her
boiler oh Red fiver, on; tiie IGlh ult;, killing two

persons immediately and severely wounding five
others. - • . ’ i
' Texas.—Preparations are making to build (he

first railroad in Texas. - It will connect the town
of Harrisburg-, a few miles below liobstun, with
the Ulo, Grande.

Lire in Washington;—A. ‘letter from \Vash-
ington gays—u We.have never had.a gayer, season
in our-clly. Dinnerparties, h’ops, fancy and other
balls are of nightly occurrence, and added to this
are two theatresand numerous other amusements.

, Poor John Smith.—Hehas lymbledjptoirou-
ble again. He fell into the river at New York on
Sunday .evening. Fished out. So says the Phil-
adelphia Sun.

Criminals.—There. are some-300 thieves in
Francisco, who live by their profession en-

tirely, stnd wjio prefer to live so rather than work.
Since the organization of the city governmenVlhe
Recorder has. investigated 2061 oases of crimes
and misdemeanors. .* ' •

Tough Question.—The Postmaster at York
has received .a letter from Philadelphia, directed
to the •* Prettiest Girl in York,” the worthy
official himself being constituted by the writer
judge of the matter. He, however, is in some-
what ofa quandary,.and rather wishes to decline
being umpire.

Heats’ DAMidM—The jbry.ai Harrisburg, in
the case of James Gilmore vs. George Beatty, re-
turned a verdict of $1,600 in favor of the plaimiffi
The suit was instituted for damages for personal
injuries occasioned by falling into the cellar of a
new building, which bad been’’left open.

Arrest nr Tom Thumb.—This little personage
was arrested at Savannah the other day, and fihe<|
$lO, for driving his miniature carriage on the
pavement!

Weather in Europe.—The winter In London
and Paris has been characterized by extraordinary
mildness. In Paris, on the; Ist. tilt., many fruit
trees were in Mdom, and the grass as green and
luxuriant as it usually Is in April.

Progress or Ignorance.—The JRev. J. Blanch-
ard, President of Knox College, recently delivered
a’lecture in (he House of Representatives, at

Springfield, Illinois, in which he remarked that,
notwithstanding all (hat has been done in the
States for popular education, the proportion of
adults who could not read or write, was greater
now than it was ten years ago—astatement which
he is said to have substantiated.

Thb^Canal.—Tlie business oh the Canal has
commenced in good earnest. Already a number
of boats have started from Columbia, loaded with
western freight, mostly dry goods. Prom present
indications, and the unusually early start, It is
supposed that a heavy business will be done this
season.

Louis Napoleon's-Expenses.—The Paris cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Bulletin, speaking
of the expenses of Louis Napoleon says:

Each of the President's dinners, and he gives
several every week, costs.him at least twelve him*
died francs; his Monday .evening's reception, fif-
teen hundred; and his Thnredny's Ball, from
seven to eight thousand. Some place the cost at
a much higher figure* Then ho has nearly two
hundred salaried persons in his household, inclu-
ding his officers, aid-de-oamps, valets, cooks, ost-
lers, &c. Fifty-five horses stand in his stables,
and carriages of every kind, in his coach houses.

A project is on foot In the city of New York,
which is intended to compel the par redemption of
the notes of the country banks of that Slate,
which Is to be accomplished by means of the
“Bank of the Metropolis," a new institution just
going Into operation.

The North Branch Extension of the Pennsyl-
vania canal, we see it stated* la being pushed for-
ward with great energy. ( Its rapid progress has
considerably raised the pried*of property along its
route,

President Fillmore has sent In a Message to tho
Senate, In reply to a resolution of Mr. Clay, call-
ing for information in reference to the Boston riot.
The President takes decided ground in favor of
maintaining the fugitive slave law, and promises
to exert his constitutional power In enforcing its
provisions.

Did you ever know two men to spend six hours
in sharp controversy, and not afterwards,disagree
more widely than when they first began 1

The Canal Commissioners have stopped tho
running of passenger cars on the Columbia Rail-
road, on (be Sabbath.

The' Legislature has passed a bill allowing
Thomas C. Harrtbly, Esq., of York, $l,OOO as a

fee on the part of the Commonwealth, In the cel-
ebrated case of the State vs. Prigg.

Father Matthew paid a friendly visit to Jenny
Lind, el New Orleans, on (he 10th ult.

The death penalty has been abolished in lowa,
and imprisonment for life substituted.

Clerks in the Californio Legislature receive $lO
flerdoy* ■ . •

I Gen. Houston delivered aMempereneo.addresa
in New York on Monday evening.

Correspondence of the American Volunteer.
FROJIBAIKUSBURG.

Harrisburg, March 1,1851.' .
All is qulotlicro*lo-day—thelegislature notbeing-

in*seasion< The members, hivlng nocoptod Sn invita-
tion (o visit InlUimore, left this yesterday in the oars;
They aro to return on Monday.' The members were
accompanied by the Canal Commissioners and other
officers of the Commonwealth. Governor Johnston,
did not accompany them, as has been slated, but
seized the occasion of. the Legislative intermission
to pay a brief visit to his father, in Westmoreland
county.

Bui little of a public nature is going on in the
Legislature. Private bills appear to monopolize the
time in both Houses. lo the House, on Friday, Mr.
Steward, of Perry, asked to be excused from serving
on the committee on Judicial Districts ; which , was
agreed to, and Mr.-Bonham was'appointed Imhia
stead. . /

Tho Board of Revenue Commissionersassembled
at tho Supreme Court Room, in the Capitol, on Wed.
nesday, The members present were culled.to order
by Gen. Biokc), the Stale Treasurer, who is ex officio
President of (he Board. 'The following named gen-
tlemen compose the Board, being one from oocb ju-
dicial district in the Slate:
" Ist District—Alexander Brown, city and county
ofPhiladelphia.

2d District—William Mathiot, Lancaster county.
. 3d District—Bcnj. Fogle, Northampton county.

4th District—John Smyth, Centre, Clearfield and
C linton.

slh District—j. K. Morebead, Allegheny county,
fill. District—Rasselus Brown, Wurren, Erie and

Crawford.
7(h District—Joseph Thomas, Bucks and Mont-

gomery, '*

8111 District—Wro,-A. Peirikop, Lycoming, Co-
lumbia,'Northumberland,Sullivanand Montour. -

9lh District—J. BacliQ«]d t Cumberlandt Perry and
Juniata. . , : *

ioih District—J.Cunningham, Wcatmorcl-ind, In*
diana ond Armstrong.

11th District—Henderson Gaylord, Luzerne, Sub.
quelianna and Wyoming. 112 th District—Henry Peflur, Dauphin andLtba.
non.- ! «

13tb Lorenzo P.Williaton* Tioga, Brad-
ford, Potter and McKean.

14th pistridt—J. Gordon, Fayette, Washington
and Greene.- -

15ih District—William Williamson, Chester and
Delaware,

IfitH District—Samuel Gaither,Somerset, Frank-
lin epd Bedford.
- 17th District—Jacob Mcchling, Jr., Beaveri But-

ler, Mcrcet-and Lawrence.
• 18th District—Richard Irwin, Clarion, Venango,
Jefferson and Elk.

19th District—Wm. R. Sadler, Adams and York.
' 20th District—Caspar Dull, Mifflin and Union.
’ 31st District—Jacob Hammer, Schuylkill.
• S2dDistrict—Moses W.Coolbaogh, Monroe, Pike,
Wayne and Carbon.

23d District—John 8. Richards,,Berks.
24th District—John Scott, Jrn Uunlingdon, Blair

and Cambria. ;

After the oath of office had been administered to
(he members, (ho Board proceeded to the election of
Clerk, when J. M. Foster, of Harrisburg, was duly
elected.' J. M. Gilmore,ofDedford, was elected As-
sistant Clerk, and Elonry Crllzmon, of. Harrisburg,
Scrgcant-at.Arms. The Board is composed ofhighly
intelligent menrf\nd It Is lobe hoped their labors may
result in much good. ‘ X.

AftßEsrs.— Some six qr,eight persons have already
been arrested at Boston, charged with having parti-
cipated |n (he recent mob outrages in that city. We
hope that (he Government will go on with these or.
reate, until dll who participated in the shameful
transaction are ferrellcd out and punished. Itiadue
to the order-loving citiiena of Boston—to the whole
people of Massachusetts—that the majesty of the law
should be .vindicated,anrf. stdrn,,end speedy punish-
ment Inflicted upon all who aided, either by acts of
omission or ln. the outrage which has
brought disgrace upon the cUy.

Five Person* Mokoibeo;-—A* letter to* the Philu.
delpliia Ledger, dated Wilmington, Delaware, Feb.
SB, gives the followingaocounlof the murder of five
persona: ,

•> Let me inform you* of one of (ho nvosf horrible
murders that.has ever been perpetrated in this com.
muinty* The house of Wm. Cassdon, near George-
town, Md-,wasentered about seven o’clock,on Thurs-
day evening,'by agangofdcsperadoea,who murdered
the entire family, with the exception'of a email'boy,
about ten years old. Mr. C. had just left thc supper
table and taken a scat by the fire, when be was shot
through the window, from the outside of the house;
Mrs. Causdcn ran to the door, and on opening it was
instantly killed; her sister shared the same fate, when
the ruffians proceeded to the room of Mr. C’s sister,
who was confircd to her bed by sickness, and de-
manded her money—U having been repotted that she
Imd four hundred dollars in her possession. She
begged for her life, and pointed them to her small
slock of treasure. They look the money, and then
fired a gun at her; three slugs entered her body, and,
though alio is still living, no hopes are cntoituined of
her recovery. A colored woman was also shot, and
though she still lives, it is thought that her wound
will provo fatal. The boy, llio only remaining mem
ber of the family, got behind (be door, arid when
these fiends entered, ho run out and escaped. Mr.0.
was shot in the breast, and afterwurds stabbed in
three places. The murderers arc still at large, and
no one can imagine whom they are.

Steamboat E»pi.o*ion—Loss pr Life—Tkdian Dk*
predations, ic.“A lottor dated St. Louis, Fob. 26,
snys—

On Sunday, a ferry bool bere bortl lier Isibosrd
boiler, by which the loro pari of tho cabin was coin*
plelcly wrecked.* Mangled bodies end dead tyorses,
&0., were instantly strewn around—ls'persons were
killed, and os many have been severely scalded or
are missing. , •

.Information from Council Grove, states that the
Pawnee Indians recently attacked the Government
station and killed several persons. A company of
dragoons have been despatched from Fort Leaven,
worth, to assist In repelling them.

MARRIED.
On the Xllh oil., by the Rev. P. B. Marr. Mr.B.

W* Snodgrass, of Shlpponsburg township, Cumber*
land county, lo Mira Mary L., daughter of Mr. Jaa.
Harrlt. of Buffalo Valley, Union county. Pa.

On Tuesday morning, the 18th ult., by the Rev.
John Moodey, D. D., Dr, William A. Huntrr, of
Orralown, Franklin county,to Mias Elizabeth John-
ston,*near Shlpponsburg, only daughter of Mr. James
'Johnston, deceased.

On tho 520th ult., by the Rev. Benjamin Sadder,
Mr. Auauarua E. Claudt, of Difkinson township, to
Miss Sarah Dillinoer, of Newton township, Cum.
borland county.

On the 20th ally, by tho Rev, George Stevenson,
Rev. David SitoArr, of Concord Circuit, Franklin
county, to Miss Margaret Ann Watts, daughter of
(ho Rev. James Walls, of Shlppcnsburg.

In Grccncnstle, on the 18th ult., by tho Rev. J. P,
Bishop, Rov. Wn.r.iAU M.Cain, formerly of Carlisle,
to Miss G, A. MoFaddbn.

DIED.
On (he Q2d ultimo, In Silver Spring township,

Mrs. Ann Swilkr. consort of Mr.Christopher Swilor,
sr., aged G 6 years, 10 months and 4 days.

Tholast houra of this aged and affectionate mother,
wore hours ofunshaken confidence In her Redeemer!
And when passing over Jordan, her surrounding
friends were enabled to read in her resignation—

Why should 1 Shrink atpain and wo.
Or reel at death dismayed?
I’ve Canaan's goodly land in view,
And realms ol endless day I

Carriage for Sale.
A N excellent carriage, but little used, with tongue

and shafts, for sale cheap. Also a one horse
Wagon, nearly now.. Apply to

0. W. HITNER.
Carlisle, March C, 1781.
BLANK SUMMONS’EXECUTIONS fOIL

BAtE AT *HIB OFFICE,

A' CAfifF/
T\U. J. BAUGHMAN; informa hia friendsJJ ptiblic, that be will continue to attend to «i» *feasionat CBlla as heretofore, (notwithalandin#,* prflV

tojthocdritfaiy.) Office on East High .tr
opposite the Iatl. . * . I car7

Carlisle, March 6,18&1—3m

Estate notice.-

NOTICE .« hereby given that Letter, tejt.m..j,
ary .on the calate of Joseph Schroll i.T. /Hampden township, Cumberland county, deces.°/have been issued by the Register in and for said com*ly to the subscriber residing in the same township-

in said onnnly. All- persons having claims or fcraands against-the estate of said decedent, .torsiquested to make known the same without delay andthose indebted to make payment to J 1 uFERDINAND ROTH', ExVMarch 6,1851—61*

Public Sale.
THE subscriber, intending to leave Carlisle, »(|(sell at public sale, at bis Store Boom, in KoMHanover Street, on SA'I’URDA V,' the 22d of Matchins)., the following properly, viz :

1 dozen Maple cane sealed CHAIRS; 1 Liras
ROCKING CHAIR; 1 SEWING CHAIR, ,S
arras* to soil the above.,*''

ONE TUFFED SOFA,
(a handsome article;) 1 CARD TABLE; 1 Settee;!large Lurd Lamp; 1 Bureau; Solving Stands; Break*last and Dining Tables, Candelabra, Carpets, &c.-
One Air-Tight'Parlor Stove; Feather Beds, Bed.steads and Bedding; 1 Hat Ruck; 1 Bdok Stand; IPortable Shower Bath. Also, Kitchen Furniture,consisting ofPots, Kettles, Tubs, Dishes, and olU*.
ccssnry articles suitable for house keeping.

Sale to commence ail 10 o'clock, A. M., on i,y
day, when attendance will bo given,'and terms n«iknown by ; ■ 8; A. COYL&

March 6, 1851.—ts.

rNDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Fourth Street, betweenmarket &, Chesnul Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARGES MODERATE.
..

A. M. HOPKINS it CO.Alurch Ct 1851.—2 m.

MACKEREL, 1BHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on handSALMON, . and for sale by
HERRINGS, IJ. PALMER &o 0„PORK, .■ f Market St. Wharf.HAMS and SIDES, ' Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS,’ Feb. 27,’61 3m
LARD and CHEESE, J

WHITE XVA IAa ■ ACADEMY.
3 milei’xeeit of IlarriifiUrg, Pa,

THIS Jnslilqtion will be opened 'forth*'receptionofStudents on .Mbnday( tbe sthd*y ofMay, '6l.
The.course of instruction will embrace (be variom
branches of. a thorough English education, together
with the Latin, Greek, 'French, aqd. German lu*
guages, and Vocal and. Instrumental Music.

• TERMS:
Boarding, wasbiogr4edging, and tuition ln>

theEnglish branches per session, (five
•.

Latin or Greek,
French or German,
Instrumental music,

Forfurther information address. -
D. DjENLINGER. Principal,March, 6,1861—1 y Harrisburg, Pa,

*6O 00
6 00
6 00

10 00

China.and Crockery Ware.
A LARGE andgcneral assortment ofQuee nsware

has just been received by the sul'acriber, on*
bracing a handsome assortment of the beat

While Granite Stone Ware,
iacb as Wishes; p’ales, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bqwls.'toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of; ‘

BlueLiverpool Ware,
all of (he latest style and.ihspes; aUeaJHheiedt**
articles of the-best common - =■

White and Edged'Warfe. '
The assortment includes a few plain while and gold
band tea setts, of tbb best quality and 'style, and life
nil the necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable'for any sue of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine b»*
sorlmcnt of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dtsher, footed and other bowls,-goblets, wine glasses
lemonades, lamps, dee.

The prices for all -are fixed' a-t the fewest c««b
prices. Wo invite our friends who arc in want of
□nicies in our line, to give us a call. ;

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 6, 1861

REifIOYAIi.
Superior. Groceries I

Tl-T&subscriber bege leave .to inform his tuilo*
mers and the public generally, that he has removed
hie Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build*
ing nearly opposite his former stand, rn South Han*
over slVeutj-Carlisle. He has recently supplied him*
self with a good assortment of.a Fresh Groceries,

and* other articles in his lino, which ho i* pro*
pared, aa uaual, lo dispose of at very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give me
in call ut my new stand, directly opposite (he Volun*
[leer printing office,

0. INHOFF, Ag*t
March 6. 1851

Ttivern License.

TO the Honorable (ho Judge* of(lie Court of Gen.
oral Quarter Beaalon* ofthe Ponce of Cumberland

county, at April Suasions, A. D. 1851.
The petition ol Kline Delhi respectfully represents,

tliul your petitioner la provided with the necofiity
requisites for keeping, a house of public cnlertiio-
menl, in the house he now occupies oa such in lb*
borough of Newvllle. Your petitioner, IhcrrAft
prays your Honors to grant him a license
same, the ensuing year. ELIASDEUIb-

March 6,1851.—3t» _

Wo tho undersigned citizens of the borough of
Newvllle, In the county of Cumberland, do certify
that we nre well acquainted with the above named
Elias Delhi; that he isof good repute for honesty and
temperance, and li well provided house roots
and conveniences for fhateenmmodfctienofftrani'H
and travellers,'andtbat such Din or Tavern taiiootf*
sary to ocoommodale the public and entertain »UU<
geraand traveller*. ■SamuolGivler < JohnKinsley.Joseph. McDarmond : Jolyi .Drloker .

Christian Bowermailer Alextndir.Fallour,
Abraham Killian Henry H.Eberly
Jamison Hannon William Rlink
George Hewer John Givlor, ir.

Tavern laconic.

TO tho Honorable tlio Judges of the Court of Geo*
oral Quarter SessionsoflliePeaco ofCumbcrliM

county, at April Sessions, A. D, 1851.
Tho petition of Adam Blerer respect Tully rfP rf<

sents, that your petitioner Is provided.with tha n®*
cossary requisites for keeping a house of P obll .
entertainment, In the house he now occupies a® ■“*
In the borough ofMeohaniosburg. Your poiiuon i
therefore, prays youi Honors to grant him a H«D

for tho same,’ tho ensuing year.

March C, 1851,-31.*
ADAM SIEIIER.

We the undersigned citizen* of(lie borough ofM
ohanlcaborg.ln the county ol Cumberland, do cerni
thttt we ore wcH ocqualnled vyitli the above n»tn
Adam Biercrj that lie Is of good repute for hone J
and temperance, end Is well provided with non.
room and conveniences for the aocommodallo
strangers end travellers, and that such inn or i

I ern Is necessary to accommodate the public ano
I tain stronger* and travellers.

Patrick Loverly • George Stainooer
Felix Huber - Jacob Hnrlllno
Joel Berlin • James Bryan
Simon Arnold George W, Dill**

ssff".;.Paler Gjuler
Peter Crania


